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DAINTIES FOR DYSPEPTICS.

"Biscuit sociables" arc said to bo
tho latest. Probably n variation of
the old lime brick bat sociables.

IIofTnchoy says that the waiter
who servos the deadly ice cream
should be fined for carrying con
coaled weapons.

Dr. Dio Lewis ilcclaros that the
American people- - cat too much. Cut
this out and shofr it to the next
tramp who applies for lunch.

It is reported that Queen Victoria
has never eaten a piece of cake.
This accounts for her exemption
from the general rule ''Uneasy lies
the head that wears a crown."

"Why, this is nothing but hot
water, waiter, where' my fcoup?"
"All out sir; but I'vo given you an
extra plate, of butter, so that you

'can fereasc the water to suit your-
self."

A clock made entirely of bread is
a curiosity at a brewery in Italy.-A-n

attempt to make such a clock'
was made by tho Vassar College'
girls1 recently, but they found that
their bread would not do for any-

thing but tho weights.
"Adam," says n writer: "was

never troubled with dyspepsia."
From which we infer that the apple
was not green.

The happiness of life consuls
more in-.th- anticipation than in tho
realization of pleasures. Take a
raw onion, for instance. You are a
trifle .' "dyspeptic and Tcry hungry.
The imagery of the onion floats in
luscioils'. promptings beforo your gas-

tronomy.
" Its hydro-carbonaceo-

juices- - enter each anatomical crack
and All long felt wants. The succu-
lent crispness of its nitrogencous
laminations perTade expectation. An
onion! A raw onion sliced, with
salt and pepper and Tinegarl Who
can resist it?

HINTS FOR YOUNC MEN.

Love may bo blind, young man:
but, depend upon it, your best girl
can look way down to the bottom of
your pocketbook. Boston Times.

Just the same as in any other field
of labor, there is a chance in jour-
nalism for a young man to make a
name for himself. Edmund Yat3
commenced as a reporter . at five
dollars a week. This was an humble
beginning; but he had talent and
energy! Now he is in jail. ireio
Orleans Picayune.

At twenty a young man thinks he
knows it all. At thirty he is very
doubtful about it. At forty his
doubts are confirmed. At fifty he
commencesjto learn how little he
knows. At sixty the ideas of others
have grown to double, their 'size with
him, and at seventy' he knows what
he .does not know. Pittsburg Chro-
nicle Teleqraph.,

Stop your flirting young man and
fall in love.! Then, you will have a
motive. And after you've fallon:-ir- i

love don't wait a century beforo you
clinch tho matter and bring it to a
focus. If you've picked out the
proper sort of a girl she won't hesi-

tate to face the vicissitudes with
you, if she loves you ; if she doesn't
love yoii, or hasn't tho grit to cling
to you, you're well out of it .at any
price, and arc in shape to look in
soma other and better1 direction.
Buffalo Express.

EXTRAVAGANT SPEAKING.

Extravagant speaking is' a danger-
ous habit. How many a reputation
has been injured, nay, lost how
many a homo blasted how many a
business credit impaired, by an ex-

travagant mode of speech a remark
with a grain of truth as a basis,
embellished and colored so as to
grow to such extravagant propor-
tions, tho harm is done forthwith.
Extravagant professions of love, or
friendship, are never to be relied on.
Their very form wcars,.out the feel-

ing it will not last. Extravagance
in religion leads to bigotry in poli-

tics, to demagogisin. In tho press,
under its influence freedom becomes
liccnse, and so it goes. Let us1 re-

commend to those of our readers
afflicted with the vice in a greater
or less degreo who is not? to re-

member what 'the immortal Shake-
speare said Id " Romeo " : " Lovo
moderately " ; and bear in mind that
moderation will insure- tranquility of
mind and a peaceful domestic circle.

BRITISH GENERALS SLAIN IN BATTLE.

Tho death of General Earle calls
to mind how few instances there are
of British generals being killed on
the field of battle. Since Picton fell,
in tho hour of victory nt Waterloo
the cases have been very few and
far between, no inslanco occurring
until Sobraon, when that fine soldier,
Major-Gcrien- il Sir Robert Dick, was
slain at the head of his division.

.Soma of the old school of officers
will uo doubt.recall General Dick, a
hero of countless escapes in his day,
who had been wounded atMaida,
severely before Rosetta in the Egyp-

tian campaign of 1801, again in tho
Peninsula and a fourth time at
Quatrc Bras, when he had com-

mand of the Black "Watch. The
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only remaining instances are thoso
of Lleutcnant-Gcncra- l Sir George
Cathcart, "blest," to quote Klijg-lak- c,

"with a soldier's death in ac-

tion," at the head of the Fourth
Division on tho Held of Inkcrraan ;

Major-Gcncr- al Sir Gcorgo Colley,
shot througli tho head on that awful
day at Majuba Hill as yet un-

avenged ; and Major-Genera-l' Wil-
liam Earlc, killed in action at Dulka.
That fine old Horse Artilleryman,

also killed at
held only Brigadier-General-'s

rankt The three general offi-

cers killed in tho Indian mutiny
campaign, viz. : Sir Henry Law-rciic- c,

Ncill and Penny, belonged' to
the Indian army, as did Sir Hugh
Wheeler, slain in his old ago in the
massacre ofi Cawnpore. HaveloOk,
Anson and Barnard all thrco la-- 1

mented victims to the dark days of
1857 were not killed in action, butl
died of illness contracted) during the
campaign. Whitehall Jievieio.

"Well, well!" said the first as
the two met and shook hands, "but
I thought you were farming in thc
western part of the Stale." "I was,
until I lost it," replied the othor.'
"Lost it?" "Yes by a landslide."!
"Mountain slide down your farm?"
"No; farm slid away from rao on a
'$5,000 mortgage."

Building Lots for Sale.

SEVERAL building lots for sale or
Kapnlamn, near thcNiuhfr

lewai bridgo, on tho Ewa side of tho
lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W.
Law offlcc of W. B. Castle.- - 837 tf '

TO LET.
npilE HOUSE and premises, situated
X. In Nuuanu Valloy, opposite the
Royal Mausoleum, belonging to and
recently occupied by SamuelrNott. For
particulars, apply to '

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1835. j983 tf

TO KENT FURNISHED.
OF the most convenient andONE cottages, with choice furni-tiir- o

'complete to rent on Fort Street, be-

tween Kukui and School Streets; Cot-
tage contains !J bedrooms, dining room,
parlor, bathroom with wash house,
chicken house, lino garden and shade
trees. To let for 1 year to a responsible
party. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
979 lw General Business Agent.

NOTICE.
PARTIES HAVING accountsALLagainst the llrm of HUSTACE &

ROBERTSON or against F. Hustaco'or
(t. II. Robertson personally, are request-
ed to present the same promptly ut the
end of each month.

FRANK HUSTACE,
982 2w G. II. ROBERTSON:

NOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
JL their brother, Y. ALAU, intends

marrying in this country, desire todn-for-

all concerned that he is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, 31areh 19th, 1885. 973 2m

NOTICE.
LAU FAT, doing business at

Kohala,-IIa'wnii- , has made an
assignment" to the undersigned for tho
benefit of his creditors. All persons
having claims against said party, are
hereby requested to send thcir'bills

and all persons indebted to
said party are requested to make imme-
diate payment to L. ASEU,

- Niulii, Kohala.
Makipala, Mar. 19, 1885. 977' 2w

NOTICE
IS HEREBY given that we the under-

signed have this day bought tho
entire business from CHAN YU KEE
alias 'ACIIU of his merchandise store in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and we carry on
the business at the same old stand. lAll
debts due' by tho said firm prior to the
date of transaction must bo settled by
tho suidOHANYU KEE.alias ACIIIJ.

CHAN JIM YAN,
KONG WING, 1

YUEN TAK.
Honolulu, H.,L, 14th,March, 1885.;
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United Carriage Co.
takVnotlco that tlie UNIT-

ED CARRIAGE CO. (Telephone
20U), having been wish
rcspcetfully to inform Tourists and the
public generally, that iirordor'to bom.
pete with another Arm who prohibits
other hacks but (heir own from sol iclting
patronage at' the Hotel, they have
found it necessary to unite more.utrong.
ly, and have selected from about 2p0
hacks now running in ilouolulu, a num.
bcr of first-clas- H teams, which in addi-
tion to tho teams we already hnvo inako
tho UNITED CARRIAGE CO.i tho
strongest In Honolulu, Most of tho,
drivers in this company, who byjhard
work and persovcranco have become
owners of the teams they drive, jhaveq
agreed to conform to ' certain (rules'
deemed necessary by tho managers for
the protection of Tourists' and the pub-
lic against overcharging, incivility, &c,-Tw-

very important rules governing tho
drivers of the UNITED OAKRIAGE
OO.j are Rule No 1, that expels any
driver from the company who wilfully1
charges moro than the legitimate rates
of, faro; Rule No. 2 compels any of our
drivers to respond to a Telephone cull
wjiethur it bo a Ten Cent or a Ten Dol,
lar fare. Thus it can be seen that the
object of tho company is to supply the
public with good teamsdrivcn'by good,
reliable men, who will do their best to
give satisfaction, and hope by so tio.lng
to merit a share of public patronage.
All complaints loft at our ollice, iu tho
shape of a note directed to the managers,
of thoUNITBD CARRIAGE CO., will
receive prompt attention.

UNITF.l OAHRIAUU CO.
Office and Carriago Stand next door E

O. Hall's, corner of King and Fort Sts.
0001m

Mc Resort

MRS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasure
in announcing tiiai sno ims leased

Tho Beautiful Soasldo Rosldonco

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, "at WAIKIRI,
Honolulu's famous summer resort, anil
is prepared to nccouimodato parties

of enjoying tho balmy air, unsur-passe- d

and .tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
lacility is offered for the perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal watering placo. By
special arraugement Dodd's Lino of
'Busses will take passengers to tho en.
franco of- - tho placo, when two or inoro,
offer.
' For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congiiori,
Tclcphono No. 302, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at jtho residence.

MIlS. A. V. 310ICUIH.
Walklki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

905 3m l '

ADVERTISE
II

YOUK BUSINESS,

"dam bulletin;
Tnft ONLY '' '

EVENING PAPER
wntcirooES ikto '

i

Most of the HbTLises

IN HONOLULU.

EASY, RATES!
'.' i .J 1 '! i ,j

MbafTWIiY SKTTIiEMEXTS.
.; i'

SILK CULTURE!
MyBoo"k;ofTnstruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty.Flvo Cents per copy.

Silk Worm Eggs,' Reels, Trees, Cut-
tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at tho very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 7fi cents.

I will be pleased to givo information
to. correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing twoVent stamp for reply.
Specimen Boxes of Corboiiu' & IJeol-c- a

Silk, S3 Cents-- t

None but articles of the first quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Linooln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co,
044 NEW JERSEY.

L
PRICE LIHT OF

MCxillterry Trees.
jvurrav

'ncri'lb 100 iooo
18 to 24 inches.. 60c $4.00 $20.00 ,

2 to:? feet 90c 0.00 35.00.
8to4!fect 1.25 8.50 C5.00

nVHSIAIS.
van 10 - -- 100 1000

4to0inchs.;. ' $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. GOc 3.5Q J5.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 ." ...a 75c 5.00 B0.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7,00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 9.00

,4, to 5, " 1.75 12.00 ;,,
5tot '.' '.2.501 ;16.00

Cuttlngs,,per 100,.$1.00; per 1,000, $C.C0.'

White Mujbcrry; Seed, per ounce!, '80s
ccntS(.pbr,po'und,fiU.0Q.l ny I

Russian JuTulbqfry Sclltier ounce, CO;

cents; pur pound, ;j.(.uu. i j

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agont for the following papers:

South and West'semi.monthly, B0e n
' year- - "J'Ji
Farmer's,Call, weekly, .(JOom year j

Farmer'B Home, monthly, .odc.per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.

As an. inducement to. parties to prtler
their Silk Worm Eacs duriuc the siim.
mer, to be forwarded in- the fall, I; offer
premiums, from April 1st, ns follows: '

l !. 'i-- '" ,.t, A, . ,ror isi, .wu cgtrs, ana uook oi in
structlon.

For $2,Sj0Q9, eggs, bqok of, instruction
and any one paper..

For S3, Jjjoz. eggs, an4'ahy twq papers.
For If5, loz. egga two papers and book.
For $0.50 3 oz, eggs, and; thre'o papers.
For 14, 3 oz. eggs, 5) pafjers and ibook.
For$17,4 oz, c'ggs,,an(l four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book;

Tho obovo charges, "arotho regular
list prices'for,'cggs7, and tho papers .will
bo sent as hero tBtatetl''f6r .one year.
Those sending orders through, the sum-iner- i

accompanied' by tho cash amount,
(PoBt-Oiric- orders payable to me, on
Post-Offic- Peinberton, New Jersey,' U.
J3.i A.) will receive the premiums to
which their order entitles them, cqm.
mcu'eirig at once; and1' tho eggs wiU;bp
sent about Novemberlpt.

NEtitlH LIKCOIiX IlOHMlTIt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co,,
077 NEW JERSEY.

TVirJOER'S S. . CO.
Limited.

.S.toamor Kinau,
Kini. Commiindci1.

Tjinvn. TTmmttilll nnnlt rPfinorlnw nf.
4 p.m., touching nt Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bayj Mftkonn, Mnhukona, o,

Laupahochoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch nt all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
eoch Saturday afternoon.

TOR KOLOA & WA1MEA,
KAUAI.;

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
4

Will run regularly to tho ports iofj
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply1
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co..
,800,3m . Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

T1IK FAST BAILING

gohoonor EHUKAIj
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather'

' i ' ' ' permitting. '
"For 'freight or' passage op'ply to thq

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agants;

KtJ'B .)!
"Wilcox's Machine III ado.

. o ; i i
Families 'mid 'others in want of Good,

Frcjh, Clean,

Machine Made Pol,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

stilt by leaving o'rdcrsand con-

tainers with

JF. B. OAT,
At Paciilo Navigation Co.'s (Building,
601 . ,i Queen street. tf

FISHER'S
i it

' run v,rt. jt ' '' t
,.j :: A vl

I Or - mm.mmA'!H0K.'nSMfc
iiia.1 .vykJA .pgjatrnw ,i H

CHAMPAGNE-CIDE-

Ap u ite, W H 6,h
HEALTHFUL

E S O ME, It
UJSYJJiKAttE,

According to the'highest and best modi,
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : ; :. No. 13 Liliha StS

P. O. Box, 370'. Telephone, 284
S6y"All ordors jeqelve prompt attention.

G.-1'l- l!

"Key" Brand G-i- n

For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, ::':': : : : H. I.
073 lm

H. S. TREGLOAN,
' rM

'"0 HSffli :
i r

Corner ofFort-nnd- - Hotel Sts.
.370

Bisi Jri ttie, .AsjiBslT

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toM1RS. numerous old customers, and
the, public generally) that' her bakery','

JOcBtroycU toy ITire
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and (convenient forrii, SJio' Is
therefore prepared to supply 'the largest1
custom with ' "'

Plain and Fancy, Bread
'"

of tho best quality, and manufactured
by tho'most apprpvpd methods'.

Everything in the llno'of;a flr'st-clas- s

baU'ory wjll o carried on with greater
facility than boforo tho fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored elecant style
than, ever, and at ratcsthatcannot.be

,unner.pia by any restaurant.
Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu,;Dec;i2,.1881.; 802

' ACBNT TO TAKE

Aeknowlodgmenls to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr, Fishbourne, 009 8m

Telephone SS.

NTERPRISC
I PLANING MILL,

O. J, Haudkb, Propricjor.

Contracting & Building;
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

835" Orders promptly attended to. -- fl

Jt'OIt HAVE,

Hard nnd Soft Stove Wood,
034 Cut and Split ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

TWTTimiiriiBr' issi- -

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we k arc prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A fine wagonette in
connection.

Hacks nt all Hours.
day and night. Horses, taken to board
by,dayi week, or moiithj on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

Horses JBong-li- t aiid Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACFARLANE, )

E. K. MILES, 'jlrops
020 3m , ESTelephone No. 32.

LAINE 6l CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VEBiY BEST HAY.
rram, JEtc,

Which is offered at Lowest'Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE ,

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. .

70G

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copncr and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Pjumbers' stock and'metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

Inale & Mail Safes !

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1885.
C. O. BERGER, Esq.,

Agent Macncalc & Urban Safes.
Deau Sin,

" It is with great pleasuro that
I .add my testimony to' tho Fire-Pro- of

qualities of your Safes.
"HL had a small single deOr Macncale &

Urban Safe in last nighty terrible fire,
and, on opening tho same' this morning,

.found its contents, consisting of books,
rpaperi, and money, to the, amount of

8KM0-- IN P)RF,ECT CONDITION.
I am so well satisfied, with the result

that. I want a'noliie'rNo.3 Safe at oiicc.
Yours trulyj.

' GEO. M. ItAUPP,
02ft Germania Market.

ii i fin
t
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Bill

'Briefs'
i .

Ball Programs

Bills pf'Lading

Business Cards

Book;Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envoi op os

'nand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

"

C. BREWER & CO.

Oflei- - for ale
THE FOM.OW1XO

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,

Light E.xpresSjWagoii!,,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAG$ C OAL.
Cumberland

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches, '

Fine Molas9os Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nog, 2, i), and 5,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Roans, 31b tns

Sprueo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Noa. 7,8,10 & llj

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKEES,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized .Fenco Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AKD 25 QALLS,j

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
16, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 oz. j

I Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose, , ,

Hido Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

S32

Wilson Brothers,

lawk

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing 'a specialty

A flrst-nlas- s man being specially engaged
for that work!

Ship and Wagon wprk faithfully
attended to. ,

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

ELUHD 11
76 Hotel Street.

Ha just received, per Alameda, the fob
lowing choice brands' of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud,,Crane, Vcstcrn Bell
La Belle California Las Ninfus
Full Moon, Show'Drop, ' '

Travelers' Coirifort,-Excus- c

Mc.

, $W Theso Cigars are manufactured
from tho' choicest of Amoricau'''ar.d Ha-
vana Fillers, i "'

Come and try tliem Z

785 '

..''

Letter Head lugs

Labels

Law, Roports

Notb Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'tg

ilHif :- .b atements

Tags

Tlsltlng'Carda

Way-bill- s

Honolulu.

Exeouted with neatness .and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily '. Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Heads

Cnal,

w

ii.:jf
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